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Against 27.

LoNDooN, Sept. 1.-The House of Com-
mons agreed thisafternoon tosuspend the
12 o'clock rule to-night in order that the
reading of the Home Rule Bill might be
concluded beore adjournment.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, leader of the
antl-Parnellite, was the first speaker in
the evening, when the motion was made
that the bill be read a third time. He
said that although the bill did not have
the pedantic character of finality which
its opponents conteuded sny Home Rule
messure must have, itcontained finality
in principle. When Ireland should get
ber national Parliament, it would include
finality in the general sense of the terni.
Irishmen so accepted the measure as a
inaIl adjustrrent of théir leading griev-
arice agaitnat Great Britain.

Jopeph Chamiberlain, leader of the Lib-
ers! 'Unionist, while disclaiming all in-
1 ention of qnestioning Mr. McCarhty's
eiicerity, said he could not forget how
another leader of the Irish, after accept-
ing a bill as a settlement of the demandé
of Ireland, recanted and declared it was
aecepted only as a temporary instalment.
" I this bill ever be passed," continued
lr. Chamberlain, "you will have the
Irish coming to Parliament demanding
more and more and more and putting
ipressure on ministry after ministry until
at last some ministry will be found
weak enoughi or base enough to buy the
Irish vote by granting final separation.
(Hear; hear.) The mischief that the Gov-
ernient bas done by introducing this
policy is irreparable. It ha made en-
ornoiely more diffiiilt, the Government
of Ireland; it has postponed indefinitely
tie hope of the completion of a better
settlenent. The bill is now about to go
another place. We probably never shall
see it again (cheers.) But whether we
see it or not1 an confident to sy the
British people will ive thé olicy em-
hodied in it a death blow at tefirst op-
p 'rtimity offered them. This bill will
vanish, but the weakness of the Liberal
party, its lack or independence and its
treatment of vital interests of the coun-
try as mère incidents of the Newcastle
programme, will not be forgotten, nor
forgiven b the British Democracy."
Prolonged uionist cheers followed this
peroration.

Mr. Balfour, Conservative leader, said
that the House had not discusaed three-
fourths of the Home Rurle Bill, either in
Co mmittee or in the report stage. The
length of the débate on the Reform act
of 1832 had been quoted to show that the
discussion of the present bill had been
exceedingly long ; but the Reform bill
involved only two principles, the substi-
tution of genuine constituencies for rot-
ten ones, and the settlement of the fran-
chise whereon theelectorate should vote.
The present bill was an absolute reversai
of the constitution. It involved a change
of ftndamental principle of thé constitu-
tion. What was the prospect of gain to
Ireland ? The Irish _members of Parlia-
ment had indulged linmuch destructive
criticisme of the landlordsuand produced
a practical proposal likely ta be of per-
manent value and to rehieve the troubles
of the country they aspired to rule. The
present bill was a mockery of the legisla-
tion, everyone voting on it knew somne-
thing of its worthlessness and that to pas
it was like trying to put life into a dead
carcasa.

Mr. Morley, chief secretary for Ireland,
held that the opposition ta t he bill under
discussion had een conducted u bad
faith. If obstruction ws patriotism, hé
said the closure waspatriotism. In re-
gard ta the argument that there was no
finality' about the bill he had neverclaim-
ed a finlity for any solution of any deep
rooted political question. There was no
such thing.

In conctuding Mr. Morley said that
after seven an a half years of contro-
versy this popular assembly, which was
virtually supreme, wa about to pas& the
Home Eule Bill for Irela.nd. Whatever
might be done elsewhere ta delay, reaist
or obstruct the bill, this solemn décara-
tion could never be cancelied. (Cries of
"Gag.) Wherever Englishmen toiled
hoped, yearUed, wherever there were in-
veterate stain on the fame and honor off
their country,they would presently. know
that this House had taken the final steps
towards the true incorporation of Ireland
i nto s. united people.

At the close of his speech enthusiastic
che"er" were given M. Morley.

CJol. John P. Nolan, Parnellite, then
arome amrid laughiter anrd oriée of ' Tme

voring to cross a ford with cattle, were\
carried off by the stream, and drowned.
The two bodies were found at a spot near
the sea.

te divide," and uttered a brief protest
against the financial clauses of the bill.

Thé time having arrived for the third
reading of the bill the Speaker formally
put the motion and ordered a division of
the House.

Mr. Gladstone 'was the first to record
hi. vote and Mr. Morley was the last.
Each was accorded an ovation, at was
also Mr. Balfour.

The division resulted for the motion
301, against 267.

When the figures were announced the
Irish members sprang to their feet and
cheered wildly, waving bats and hand-
kerchiefa, and the like, while the opposi-
tion members raised counter-cheers and
aouts off" resign 1" " resign !" '

The House adjourned. Immediately
after, the sitting of the House of Lords
was resumed, and five minutes later the
Home Rule Bill was read for a firet time.

CORtRESPOENDENCE.

CATHULIC EDUCATION.

Te the Editor of Tusz TIuE WiTiiEs:
DEAR SIR,-My attention has been

drawn ta two very important art'cles
which appeared in your issue of the 28rd
instant. The first is a letter over the
signature "Ajax," conveying in no un-
certain sound a warning to the Christian
Brothers; the second is a verbatim re-
print from the Ohio Catholie Univerae,
on Catholic Education as seen at the
Chicago Columbian Exhibition. To me
both these articles are revelations. I am
not inclined to occupy much of your
space, even on questions so grave as
those alluded to in the articles under
consideration. Still, I think, as a tax-
payer.of over a quarter of a century's
standing, I have a right to demand some
explanation on what has been done with
my taxes contributed for school pur-
poses during al those years. If I turn to
the Catholic Universe for an explanation
I an confronted with such trenchant
reasoning as the following:-

"These saie Chriatian Brothers that
receive a paltry $250 for their year's ser-
vice have sent the work that makes the
exhibit of the Province of Qnebec the
magnificent triumph that it is."

Mark.the contrast :
"And those seculars that receive their

$400 to $1000 a year have sent work that
better had the great mass of it never
been sent .t ail."

What consoling language to the Catho-
lic taxpayer of Montreal from a foreign
journalhst. The writer of the article goes
on ta say:

It would be a wise thing if the Roman
Catholic Board of School Commissioners
of the Province of Quebec would, as a
body, corne to the fair and see what re-
turne they are getting for an expenditure
of $400 ta $1,000 a year, as contrasted
with the work doue in the class of a reli-
gious teacher of 0250 a year." "fI am
certain," continues the writer, "that 99
per cent. of the work from these secular
Catho e schools would be ordered
home."

To emphasise this, the wniter adds:
And it sbould be. Catholhc pnide

makes me speak thus."
If the Catholic Universe cannot give

the Montreal taxpayer muchconsolation
from the educational exhibit, it must be
consoling to hear what it bas to sav
about the bricks and mortar into which
mach of hi. taxes havé gone. " There
are schools," it saye, " of this clas in the
city of Montreal that, I am told, are re-
garded with admiration, looked on as the
acme of perfection. I saw some of the
work they have sent." "Thus,I thought
to myself, as I looked at it," says the
writer, "even if Canada does the fine
building, does the beautiful property
give a glitter to the sham within ?"

That la about the unkindeet cut of ail.
One more quotation from the saine
article: Itin in such triking contrast toa
the foregoing that I would be almost
tempted ta place it in juxtaposition to
make it even more palpable. " Verily,"
says the writer, in allusion to the Chris-
Ltan Brothers, " their display i the
crowniDg glory of the échoole and col-
leges for boys in the Catholic Province of
Quebec."

I believe merited praise could go no
farther. 'A note of warning to the
humble followers of De La Salle ?" In a
word, do the School Commissioners wish
to lay their sacrilégious hands on insti-
tutions that bave raised the Province of
Quebec to the zenith of educational fame
at thé Columbian Exhibition ; whule
their own schools and exhibits havé sunkr
the secular éducation of thé province to

the nadir of contempt? I fIthat the re
%uital the taxpayers are entitled to fron1
tue Montrea secular chools ? le there
no Commissioner on the Board self-
respecting and bold enough to grapple
with these important questions, sud give
a long-suffering and patient clsas of
people assurances that their taxes are in
good hande and employed for legitimate
purposes ?

0hicago has left an indelible stain on
the secular sochools of this province. Not
content with this disgraceful state of
thinge the authorities are seeking for
"<absolute control' over the religious
achool, to sink them in the qüagmire of
their own eternal disgrace.

TAxPAYER.
Montreal, 28th Auguet, 1893.

PAPINEAU'S DEPARTURE'.

To the Editor of Tu Tius WITNEss:
DEAR SiR,-The so-called conversion of

hfr. Amedea Papineau to one of the
numerons Protestant secte, i.e., Presby.
terian, will not take by sur prise Catholics
who are acquainted with him ; for he is
well known to have always been a fervent
dievotee of Voltaire, and therefore not
only anti-Catholic, but decidedly anti-
Christian; so that although he has
openly deserted the Catholic Church, in
which lie was borni, hé was virtually out
of the Church by his own Voltarian
principles. How any Christian body of
men should have accepted him as one of
their member shows how loose in the
Christian feeling and elastic the prin-
ciples of these so-called Christians. Pro-
testants are welcome to rejoice in their
new convert, for what was shame to us
becones honor to them. A celebrated
Protestant's saying will always be true:
the weeds of the Catholie garden ever
drop over the wall i Protestant ground.

Mr. Papineau'asfather, thegreat patriot,
died, unfortunately, au infidel, and being
cnt off from the Church was not buried
in consecrated ground, Blood will often
tell.

J. A.I,

IRISH NEWS.

Mr. W. F. Reddy, a.ften an absence of
seven years in America, la visiting friends
in Waterford.

Rev. Canon O'Mahony, administrator,
cathedral, Cork, has beén made P. P., of
Kilurry in place of the late Canon
Foley.

Contributions to the Home Rule fund:
Drumlease parlh, per Patrick Reynolds,
£10; Cloonclare parish, per John Dolan,
£20.

Rev. P. Slevin, president, and John
Grimes, secretary, of Pomeroy National
Federation branch, have collected £8 for
The Home Rule fund.

Thomas Kearney haB iorwarded £11149.
to the Home Rule fund, having collected
that amount from Nationalist sympathi-
zers in Castleisland.

A resolution condemning the Home
Rule Bill was before the Wicklow grand
jury recently, but an objection having
been made by Fletcher Moore against its
introduction iL fell through.

A sad case of drowning i reported
from the neighborhood of Inver, a remote
part of Donegal. Two brothers named
Harvey, aged 16 and.14 years, in endea-
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Cousidering th season a splendid but-
ter market wase held in Boyle last week,
there being a full attendance of bayers,
and an unusual briskness in the buying.
Prices ranged from 11, 3d. to 12&, 6d- per
stone.

William George Howard, who recently
laid claim to the Wicklow peerage and
estates in counties Wicklow and Donegal,
has resigned all claim and consented to
the withdrawl of the legal proceedings
for the recovery thereof.

A man named Joseph Rosa, a carter in
the employment of Mesrs. William Mc-
Cammond & Son, contractors, Belfat,
was killed recently by an iron beam
which fell on him at Messrs. Haslett's
new premises at North street.

At Cork, lat week, Head Constable
Kieveney arrested in Bridge street, on a
description froi Cashel, a man named
Richard Hainiltons a butcheerm naist-
st, on a charge o tmbezzlingas.um of
£60 from bis employer in that town.

The Catholic clergy and laity of St.
Eugene's parieh, Derry city, are endeavor-
ing Lo secure a site at Little James' street
for the purpose of erecting a school for
the benefit of poor classes of children in
on of the congested districts aofthe city.

At the monthly meeting of the Kilrush
town conmissioners a resolution was
passed unaninously calling the attention
of the lords of the admiralty to the ad-
vantages of Scattery Roadsteads as a sta-
tion for the warship that is about to be
sent to the Shannon.

The work of erecting new marble altars
at the pro-Cathedral at St. Nichola, Gal-
way, is almost completed. The ceremony
of consecration will take place in Octo-
ber. A large portion of the purchase
money was donated by Galway men and
wonen in the United States.

Last week an address and a presenta.
tion from his late parishioners of Colline-
town and Fore were given to Very Rey.
John Curry, P. P., St. Mary's, Drogheda.
Replying, the very reverend gentleman
said as to the Barbavilha prisoners he
would defend the part he took on their
behalf in the dock, and spoke strongly
in favor of the union of priests and
people.

Omagh fair took place on Tuesday of
lat week, and unfortunately proved a
very poor one for sellera of most classes.
There was a poor attendance of buyers,
and the demand for stores, owing to the
dear price of Ioder in England, was very
poor. Beef cattle and springers were al-
most the only classes in which a fair de-
mand existed.

Mr. P. Harney of Dunmiore bas got the
contract for the new sea wall on the
strand of Tramore, and it wiU be coi-
menced as soon as the money (£5000)
comes to hand from the government.
The wall is to be made of solid concrte,
to be sunk about three feet under
low water mark. The top of the wall
will raise about three feet above the road,
and will be made suitable for people to
ait on. The road will be levelled flush
with the wall.

Mr. Michael Davitt paid a brief visit
to Castlebar towards the close of last
week, and during hi stay he was waited
upon and welcomed by numerous Na-
tionalists and ather sincere friends.
Afterwarde he proceeded .to Westport.
On Suinda>' evening hé visitéd thre lem.i
perance Hall, wher h ewasaccorded a
most enthusiastic reception by thosé
present, to whom he déhivered a brief
addrmas.

The Cork harbor commissioners had
before them recently the question of
providing an increased depth of water in
the north channel of the Lee so as enab'o
vessels of the principal ahipping com-
panies to reach their berthe at al states
of the tide. The expenditure on the
proposed work would be over £13,000
After a discussion it was agreed unani
mously to carry out the work.
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